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Abstract 
The interactive methods/techniques are applied successfully in the educational practice, both abroad and in our country, the 
didactic activities becoming this way more attractive for the schoolchildren of all ages. In this paper we emphasize the 
teacher’s point of view concerning the mode in which the interactive methods/techniques are applied within the lessons 
carried out with the children from 1st - 4th grades. The method used in this research was the questionnaire, which was applied 
to a plot formed from 36 teachers from Argeú county. The analysis of the answers given by the teachers revealed that they 
were using a diversified interactive methodological register. Heuristic conversation, Educational game, Brainstorming, and 
Didactic riddles have been applied to a large extent by all the questionned teachers. They appreciated the results obtained by 
applying  interactive methods, and mentioned numerous factors on which depends their use within the lessons.   
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1. Introduction 
The teacher of our days must be permanently concerned of presenting lessons attractive for the school 
children, considering the fact that learning represents the fundamental type of activity for the small school age, 
and the school child has a “new” role, as an active participant in learning.  For oferring the school children a 
various range of learning experiences, the teacher can choose for alternative application during the lessons of 
some modern methods of education, thus cobining the activities based on  individual effort of the school child 
with the activities centred on effort of the school children group. From the assembly of modern methods, the 
interactive methods are those which favors an interactive learning, namely a learning based on the knowledge, 
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ideas, experiences, opinions, principles, and impressions interchange, as well as on attitudes, in order to reach 
jointly, within the group,  to a certain result, as pointed out by Cerghit [1].  
The importance of applying these methods within lessons has been emphasized in numerous papers of 
pedagogical specialty and reviews published in the country and abroad (Bonwell and Eison [2] Aaker-Smith [3], 
Crawford et al. [4], Bonwell [5], Oprea [6], Breben et al. [7], etc.). The application of interactive methods and 
techniques within the lesson stimulates development to the school children of different intelligences mentioned 
by Gardner, as have been pointed out by Aaker-Smith [3], Oprea [6], PetruĠa [8]. It stimulates the development of 
thinking, imagination and creativity of each school child who participate to the activity carried out either within a 
group – a class, or within small groups or pairs. Albulescu [9] consider that they allows demonstration and 
consolidation, within the group’s activity, of some ethical qualities, such as: true fellowship, sincerity honesty, 
modesty, altruism. Also, Mukhamedyarova and Cotter [10] emphasized that “Interactive methods of teaching 
represent the spirit of democratization because openness, mutual understanding, willingness to help each other, 
responsibility, and accountability can help students become active learners as well as active citizens”.  
2. Research problem and objectives 
Taking into consideration the advantages of using interactive techniques within the lessons, we were aiming in 
our research at emphasizing the teacher’s point of view concerning the mode in which the interactive methods are 
applied within the lessons carried out with the children from 1st - 4th grades.  
In carrying out the research we focussed on the following objectives:  
• identifying the interactive methods/techniques applied within the lessons given to various school matters; 
• establishing the level of using the different interactive methods/techniques by the teachers; 
• pointing out the frequency of using these methods and the results obtained by their application;  
• identifying the main factors which have influenced the applying of these methods during the lessons. 
The starting hypothesis was the following: the teachers have applied a diversified range of interactive 
methods/techniques within the didactic activities carried out at 1st - 4th grades, but their use depended of certain  
factors, such as: the school children age, scientific content, specific to a certain school matter, particularities of 
the children collective and the previous results obtained by the teachers when using these methods/techniques 
within the lessons.  
3. Research setting, design and methods 
The method used in this research was the questionnaire, which was applied to a plot formed from 36 teachers 
from Argeú county, who have teached at 1st - 4th grades in the year 2012. The questionnaire was applied with nine 
teachers for each grade. The questionnaire comprised questions concerning to: the possibility of applying  
interactive methods/techniques at the 1st - 4th grades; the interactive methods/techniques applied within the 
lessons given to various school matters; the frequency of using these methods; the reasons of applying or non-
applying these methods; the choice of teachers concerning the use of certain method in teaching a theme; the 
results obtained by their application and the reasons which lay at the basis of selecting certain interactive methods 
in order to be applied within the lessons. In the questionnaire were mentioned 30 interactive methods/techniques: 
Think-Pair-Share, Pairs reading and Summarizing, Summarize - Pair – Share, Jigsaw technique, Mix-freeze-pair, 
“Cube” didactic method, Pyramid method,  Heuristic conversation, Dramatized learning, Debate, Problem 
solving, Case Study, Educational game, Cluster diagram, Didactic riddles, Tree technique ideas, Cause and effect 
diagram, Lotus blossom technique, Fishbowl technique, Didactic comics, Poster, The Gallery Walk, 6/3/5 
technique, Phillips 6/6, Brainstorming, Star bursting, Thinking hats, Roundtable, Venn diagram, and Puzzle. 
Also, have been pointed out the school matters teached by the teachers at the 1st - 4th grades: Romanian language 
and literature, Mathematics, Environment knowledge/Natural sciences, Civic education, The Romanian’s history, 
Geography, Music education, Fine arts education, Practical abilities/Technological education. 
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4. Results and discussion 
All the teachers who have been questioned appreciate that the interactive methods can be applied at the 1st - 4th 
grades. They have applied a large range of interactive methods/techniques, within the lessons performed at 
different school matters.  
Thus, within the lessons carried on at Romanian language and literature, the teachers have mentioned that, at  
1st grade, they applied the following interactive methods/techniques: Educational game, Heuristic conversation, 
Didactic riddles, Thinking hats, Brainstorming, Jigsaw technique, “Cube” didactic method, Dramatized learning, 
Cluster diagram, Tree technique ideas, Lotus blossom technique, Venn diagram, and Pyramid method. In addition 
to these interactive methods/techniques, the teachers who teached at the 2nd grade have stated precisely that they 
used also Star bursting, Problem solving, and Puzzle. The teachers who have teached at the 3rd grade applied, 
additionally to the methods used at the 2nd grade, methods such as Pairs reading and Summarizing, Summarize - 
Pair – Share, Think-Pair-Share, Didactic comics, Roundtable, and Puzzle, but they didn’t used the Pyramid 
method. The teachers who have teached at the 4th grades, have stated precisely that they used Mix-freeze-pair, 
The quintet, Five Minute Essay, and Double Entry Journal, additionally to the methods used by the teachers who 
have teached at the 3rd grade, but they didn’t use Thinking hats.  
At Mathematics, the teachers mentioned the use of Educational game and Cluster diagram, for the 
schoolchildren at 1st grade, and Quadrant method for the schoolchildren at 2nd - 4th grades, respectively.  
At the Environment knowledge, for the schoolchildren from 1st and 2nd grades, teachers have mentioned the 
use of: Heuristic conversation, Didactic riddles, Educational game, “Cube” didactic method, Brainstorming, 
Cluster diagram and Puzzle. At the Natural sciences, matter which is studied in the 3rd - 4th grades, replacing the 
Environment knowledge, besides the methods previously mentioned, teachers have applied also, at the 3rd  grade, 
Pairs reading and Summarizing, Summarize - Pair – Share, Jigsaw technique, Problem solving, Star bursting, 
Case Study, Cause and effect diagram, Lotus blossom technique, Quadrant method, and Venn diagram. At the 4th 
grades, teachers have used additionally Star bursting, Five Minute Essay, Poster and Round Robin.  
In carrying on lessons at Civic education, school matter that is studied only at the 4th grade, the teachers have 
precised that they used Heuristic conversation, Educational game, Brainstorming, Debate, Case Study, Cause and 
effect diagram, Lotus blossom technique and Roundtable. The teachers who have teached the Romanian’s history 
and Geography, other two school matters which are studied only at the 4th grade, they mentioned that they have 
applied Pairs reading and Summarizing, Summarize - Pair – Share, Jigsaw technique, Heuristic conversation, 
Educational game, Cluster diagram, Star bursting, Roundtable, Venn diagram and Five Minute Essay. At 
Geography they have applied also Poster and Round Robin methods. At Music education, the teachers who have 
teached at the 1st - 4th grades have applied the Heuristic conversation, Educational game, and Brainstorming. At 
Fine arts education and Practical abilities/Technological education, at the 1st - 4th grades, the teachers have stated 
precisely that they used Heuristic conversation and The Gallery Walk.  
By analysing the answers given by the teachers, was found that for teaching the school matters at the 1st - 4th 
grades there have been applied 32 interactive methods/techniques. From these, some interactive techniques 
mentioned in the questionnaire, such as 6/3/5 technique, Phillips 6/6, and Fishbowl technique, were not used, but 
the teachers have applied other interactive techniques, which were not mentioned in the questionnaire, such as 
The quintet, Five Minute Essay, Double Entry Journal, Quadrant method, and Round Robin. Concerning to the 
methods/techniques used in teaching the school matters, it was found a progressive increasing of the diversity of 
interactive methods/techniques used in teaching school matters from the 1st grade up to the 4th grade. Thus, if at 
the 1st grade, within the lessons of Romanian language and literature the teachers have applied 13 interactive 
methods/techniques, at the 4th grade they have used 27 interactive methods/techniques. Also, some of the 
methods have been mentioned only for certain grades and school matters, for instance the Mix-freeze-pair was 
used at the 4th grade, within the lessons of Romanian language and literature, the Pyramid method was applied 
only to the 1st - 2nd grades within lessons of  Romanian language and literature, and The Gallery Walk was 
applied only within the lessons of Fine arts education and Practical abilities, at the 1st - 4th grades.  
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Based on the percentage analysis of answers given by the teachers it was established the level to which the 
various interactive methods/techniques have been applied at the 1st - 4th grades. As shown in Table 1, all the 
teachers that have been questionned have used to a great extent Heuristic conversation, Educational game and 
Brainstorming, and Didactic riddles. Also, it was found that does exist a large variation from a grade to another 
regarding the level to which some methods/techniques were applied. Thus, some methods that were applied to a 
large extent/to a certain extent/to a lesser extent by the teachers to a certain grade, have been used differently at 
the other grades. It can be observed a progressive decrease of the percentage of teachers who applies, from the  
1st grade up to the 4th grade, the following interactive methods/techniques: Thinking hats, Pyramid method, Lotus 
blossom technique.  For instance, the percentage of teachers who have applied Thinking hats, decreased from  
19.44% to 2.77% in the case of teachers who have applied this technique at the 1st grade, and respectively at the 
4th grade. In the case of applying other interactive methods/techniques (Jigsaw technique, Venn diagram, Cluster 
diagram, “Cube” didactic method), it was found a progressive increasing of the percentage of teachers who used 
them, from the 1st grade up to the la 4th grade. For instance, regarding the application of the Cluster diagram it 
was found an increase of the percentage of teachers who have applied this technique, from 13.88 % at the 1st 
grade to 25.00 % at the 4th grade, respectively. 
 
Table 1. The level of using interactive methods/techniques by the teachers  
Grade 
Interactive methods/techniques used 
To a large extent Teachers (%) To a certain extent 
Teachers 
(%) To a lesser extent 
Teachers  
(%) 
1st Educational game 
Heuristic conversation  
Brainstorming  
Didactic riddles  






Lotus blossom technique  
Cluster diagram  
Dramatized learning 





The Gallery Walk  
Venn diagram  
Tree technique ideas  
Jigsaw technique 






2nd  Educational game 
Heuristic conversation  
Brainstorming  
Didactic riddles  
Thinking hats  







Star bursting  
Quadrant method  
Cluster diagram  
Lotus blossom technique 
“Cube” didactic method 
Dramatized learning 








The Gallery Walk 
Venn diagram  
Puzzle  
Problem solving  







3rd Educational game 
Heuristic conversation  
Brainstorming  
Didactic riddles  
Cluster diagram  
“Cube” didactic method 
Star bursting  
Quadrant method  










Venn diagram  
Puzzle  
The Gallery Walk  
Dramatized learning  
Pairs reading and 
Summarizing  
Summarize - Pair – Share  
Jigsaw technique 










Lotus blossom technique  
Case Study  
Thinking hats 
Think-Pair-Share  










4th  Educational game  
Heuristic conversation  
Brainstorming 
Didactic riddles  
Cluster diagram  
Quadrant method 
“Cube” didactic method 
Venn diagram 
Star bursting  















The Gallery Walk 
Puzzle  
Problem solving  
Dramatized learning 
Tree technique ideas 
The quintet 
Five Minute Essay  















Case Study  
Double Entry Journal 
Cause and effect diagram  
Didactic comics  













Regarding to the frequency of applying the interactive methods, most of the teachers who teach at the 3rd - 4th 
grades (44.44%) are applying the interactive methods several times each day. At the 1st - 2nd grades, more than 
half of the teachers (33.55%) are applying these methods only once per day. None of the questioned teachers 
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have given answers showing that they apply such methods only once per week or they never use interactive 
methods or they are using such methods rarely. Concerning the themes of lessons, in the frame of which the 
teachers have applied a certain interactive method, and which they consider that will apply further in the 
following years, to other generations of schoolchildren, it was noted a great diversity of answers. Each teacher 
has pointed out five different themes, at different matters and even different methods used for the same 
informational content of the lesson. From the themes and interactive methods/techniques mentioned by the 
teachers, must be reminded the following: Sound and letter [...] – Brainstorming, Educational game or Puzzle 
(Romanian language and literature, 1st grade ); Vegetables garden; Domestic animals  – “Cube” didactic method 
or Cluster diagram or Didactic riddles (Environment knowledge, 2nd grade); Speaking parts; Sentence parts - 
Educational game or Cluster diagram or Puzzle (Romanian language and literature, 3rd grade ). 
The teachers have mentioned the following results obtained with the class when applying the interactive 
methods/techniques within the lessons: developing the relational competences; stimulating the schoolchildren 
interest for learning; stimulating the development of thinking, various intelligences and imagination; much more 
easier understanding of the notions; developing the team spirit; sustainable/long lasting learning of the notions; 
making the schoolchildren responsible in solving tasks, etc. From the reasons which lay at the basis of selecting 
certain interactive methods/techniques in order to be applied within the lessons, the teachers have mentioned: 
scientific content, specific to a certain school matter; type of lesson; the school children age; necessity of 
combining traditional methods with the modern ones; avoiding the application of several different interactive 
methods within the same lesson; awareness of the schoolchildren group and of their intellectual level.  
Conclusions 
For teaching the different school matters, teachers have applied a diversified range of interactive 
methods/techniques, their number increasing progressively from the 1st grade to the 4th grade, being  mentioned a 
total number of 32 interactive methods/techniques. The most varied interactive methods/techniques have been 
used at the 4th grade, within the lessons of Romanian language and literature, Environment knowledge and 
Geography. This fact can be correlated, on one hand, with the increase in the volume and diversity of 
informational content teached by the teachers to the schoolchildren, together with the increase of the number of 
school matters, and on the other hand, with the high percentage of teachers who applies these methods many 
times per day within the lessons. Heuristic conversation, Educational game, Brainstorming, and Didactic riddles 
have been applied to a large extent by all the teachers. The teachers emphasizing the results obtained by their use 
within the didactic activity and their willingness to apply them further. Also, they highlighted the numerous 
factors that stands at the base of selecting a certain interactive method,  a fact confirming the research hypothesis.  
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